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Blue Jay
Good Judgment
JP, is just as necessary in buying a Corn

Plaster as in buying anything else.
A wise selection will cure your corn.
A poor one will irritate it.
It's just as easy to get rid of your
corn as it is to say, Blue-ja- y.
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CHEAP POUTICS

Governor Chamberlain has appoint-

ed the state highway commission to
investigate the trans-stat-e road meas-

ure, proposed by Judge Webster, of

Portland, and the Governor has stu-

diously avoided the naming of Judge

Webster as a member of that Com

mission. This is a bit of penny poli-

tics, that ill befits a great statesman
like Governor Chamberlain. His Ex

cellency should have risen superior to
such small tempting. It is rather
pity he does not perceive that the in

dulgence of cheap cunning of this
type will play the hob with his repu-

tation for political astuteness. Even

to his friends it will come as a shock

that a past master in politics can be

guilty of a blunder small enough and

silly enough to shame an amateur,
says the Telegram.

If there is any man in Oregon who

by virtue of reputation and of active
interest, in advanced good roads leg
islation for this state is entitled to
place on that Commjsaion, that man

is Judge Lionel Webster. Judge
Webster has given to the specific sub-

ject which is responsible for the leg-

islative creation of this newly appoint-
ed Commission more study than any

other man in the state. It was at
Judge Webster's instance, the reso-

lution was introduced in the last Leg-

islature. He took the initiative that
makes Governor Chamberlain's pres-

ent action possible. It was expected
as a matter of course that Judge
Webster would be named on the

Another way has been devised to
separate fools from their money. It
is as easy as falling off a log and

there is withal a spice of poetic jus-

tice about the scheme, in that the

pin. farmer.
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dickering, pin
$25. waiting some

is taken a when it is

that fifteen
price

yellow fever reports
Orleans are now taking

place of those formerly
fieney news bureau Portland.

IN EXTRA SESSION

On November 11. according
Presidential announcement. Congress

will convene in session extraordinary.
There is mnch conjecture as to what

particular legislation will be under-

taken at President Roosevelt's sug-

gestion. These conjectures differ

viuViy. is opinion

revision will be the busi- -
- a MM

ness ot the extra- session, mere is

the belief that railroad rate legisla-

tion will occupy the attention of Con-

gress until days of the regular
session. It is asserted by that
incidentallv, with other matters,
immigration problem and Chinese

boycott will be considered, while there
are

it.

others who contend that the
main business of extra session

will be consideration of matters
touching the construction of

Panama Canal..
The last supposition is undoubtedly

the correct one. There are a number

of official events, of recent happening,

which indicate that the Panama busi-

ness will be pressing business

when Congress assembles on Novem-

ber 11. It is reasonably safe to

that President Roosevelt's mes- -

sage at that time will have to do al-- 1

most entirelv
legislation.

with proposed canal

Grants Pass Observer, parrot- -

like, in prating after Oregonian,

says: "Some people talk of the great
services rendered state by the
convicted Senator Mitchell. It is not

true. The benefits were all received

by Mitchell, whose was for
evil." foregoing excerpt is a
rank falsehood and it is recalled that
there was no country paper in

endorsement succeed

when
elorv.

knrntW Raavavataw

with and is down, Ubser- -

ingrate
lauded

ally, faithfully

endeavoring and favor,
fair-mind- Oregonian deny.

The Observer gives fitting
example mans' ingratitude
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Whichever side loses
Portsmouth conference had better

permanent

DO YOU SHARE IN I PROFITS OF I GROCERIES

Every shareholder the ROSEBURG ROCH-

DALE COMPANY purchasing from him-

self cheaper and better than he could
and end the year takes home himself
the profits these purchases. the Co-

operative way.

BE A ROCHDALER

said that commission

which been investigating the
scandal the government printing
office scored a distinct triumph.

The report of commission has

been prepared and ready for
President, it has not yet been

officially communicated the public.

On verj good authority, however,

outline of the commissions report has

gotten out and it said be of
the neatest straddles record.

Records of Weather Bureau

show that the present spell of warm

weather almost
continuance, and the long-delay-

rain is also very unusual. This prob-

ably will result earlier fall rains

and therefore behooves the farmers
hustle their work along.

General Bliss that
have lost 196496 men

the and that Japan has lost 150,-18- ti

Additional deaths from

disease have been very light among

Japanese but heavy among the
Russians.

There be music sultry,
tropical air of the canal zone when

the 10,000 mules ordered shipped by

a ...... .. ... tov ti mucin iui in cumuli uniu;
canal send up their daily saluta-

tions old comrades.

Countv Assessor Keeney has com-

pleted his census of Lane county.

Kuene given a population of 5,745
and Cottage Grove with its east and
west suburbs 2.722; Lane county, to-

tal. 2M.740.

Wizard Hurbank is reported
have developed a golden plum. Noth-

ing said about what sort of a tree
it grows or the best method of

it.

Cardinal Gibbons talks feelingly

the loneliness of wealth. Evidently

he don't realize how a man gains
popularity when he gets

There seems have been more
leaks the Agricultural department's
cotton bureau than there have been

the Portland, Oregon jury room.

might head some Russian crit--

icisra the Taft party came home by

way of St. Petersburg.

Musings

weather drives men to drink.

Wouldn't like to a
county school boy, though?

There'? a lar?e number Deonle who
know about it beforehand afterward
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Who could blame the Douglas county
school boy for playing hookey once in s
while and getting kept in after school
with one of those pretty school ma'ams'

The hardest worked man at the peace
conference will not be Komora or Witte,
hut the interpreter who must
struggle with Japanese. Russian and
Knglish.

Ever notice how many business men
advertise in programs and keep out of

newspser8 and then say advertising
don't pay? Of course it don't pay that
way.

A friend stated yesterday that he was
going up in the mountains "to avoid the
heat and bustle of the town." The beat
is not oppressive but the bustle grates
on one's nerves.

It is said Jaa Newland, George Stahy
and - C Birtrum made applications for
a positions on the teachers board of

In countries it is examiners, which were very properly
1 : , j 0 w .

v. va

quarters

-

j

An Eastern scientist is trying to find
out why men are baldheaded. Any-
body can answer that question. It's be-

cause the hair tonics don't fulfill the
promises printed on the wrappers.

And now the '.'Peek shoes
have sppeared. These shoes are dainty
productions of the shoemaker's art and
have openings above the toes and on
the sides through which a neatly em-

broidered hose may be shown off to
splendid advantage. Fashionable! Well
we should say they are.

A little boy was heard swearing by his
mother. She reproved him very gently,
telling him that God was with him and
by him at all times and knew his very
thoughts. Soon after be started down
town on an errand and a dog followed
bim. Turning quickly around the boy
told the dog to go back ; it was bad
enough to have (iod following him
everywhere, let alone a dog.

We dislike to believe that all tbe com-

mercial traveling fraternity are as de-

graded in morals and as much given to
vice and dehauchorv as s prominent
member of the grip-sac- k brigade who
assured a certain local hotel proprietor
this week that if he would win more of
the "drummer trade," he would have
to establish a bar in connection with bis
establishment and employ four or five
girls about the place who "enjoy a good
time on the quiet." tie was informed
that the patronage of hie ilk was not so-

licited nor was it desired.

Speaking of the speed of fish it is said
that a tarpon can hit oS 80 miles an
hour and a mackerel tio.miles an hour.

CANNON'S BOOK

STORE BURGLARIZED

The store of C B Cannon was entered
by a burglar last night and the cash
register rilled oi $4.50, five fine pocket
knives and a whist broom were also
taken. When Mr. Cannon opened the
store this morning and discovered the
loss be immediately notified Sheriff len

and Marshal Jarvis. These of

ficers started immediately for the rail-

road yards and commenced a systematic
search for the bargiar. Kvery stranger
was stoped and made to give a strict
account of himself. Sheriff McClallen
at last found a young man who did not
answer all questions satisfactory, and
upon searching he found the stolen
articles upon his person. Of course the
youngman stated that he had purchased
them from another fellow but the story
did not go nd he was lodged in jail,
and will be given a preliminary exami-
nation before Justice Long todav. and it
iii safe to say that be will be bound ov r.
The person gives his name as Kdwin
Larson, and states that he is from the
east and bound for California. En-

trance was gained to Mr. Cannon's
store through the rear door which is of

glass panes. Larson finding a brass
hose noule vv Mentally threw it through
the glass, as glass was scattered over
the tioor of the rear room and tlie nozzle
was found in the door-wa- y between the
front and rear rooms He started to
break open the gold coin box in the
large register which was locked but dis-

covered the key and unlocked it the
drawer was e npty. 1 --arson evidentally
made himself at home as a box of candy
was found oned and part of the con
tents goue. V'oong Larson had already
offered his ill gotten wares for sale and
had suceeded in selling one knife for
30 cents to Kberly Reed, a boy on Mill
Street. The money found ou '

corresponds exactly to that left in the
cash register last night.

YoncalLa News.

Sundsy, Aag t, at a family reunion
at the residence of Wsllace Thomp-o-

of Milltown here was present, Mr. sod
Mr- - Thompson, J. H. Brawn and wife.
S. H. Brawn and family, Charles Moody
and family, Mrs. Leah Wilson of Emery,
Wis., and Mrs Jane Park of Cotton-
wood Falls, Kan., sisters of Mrs J. H.
Brawn, Mrs. ijresham snd Mrs Randall
cousins of Mrs Thompson. To say it
was a delightful occasion would be s
mild expression and it is to be hoped
that many similar meetings will be en-

joyed by those good people. It does peo-

ple good to meet as one family and ra
new Bcqaaititaacea and strengthen the
bond of lovs.

Mrs. Sadis Grsaham, president of the
Kansas Suffrage Association, accom- - j

panied by her sister, Mrs. Josis Randall
and mother. Mrs. Jane Park, started on
their ret art trip today, Aug. 8. They
go by the way of San Francisco wl err
they eipec; to visit relatives. These1
ladies have traveled a good deal, and
are highly pleased with Yoocalla and
vicinity.

Dr. Wilbnr Pin tier of Portland, for-

merly a highly esteemed teacher of this
place, Mr. Clinton Ambrose of Wood-law- n,

Or., Mrs. Burns and daughter Ef
6e, formerly residents of Yoncalla and
her son -- in law, Mr. Smith are visiting
here.

Mrs. David Ohn, after an illness of

about two weeks, died Aug. 8 of Typhoid
fever. She suffered terribly and death
was welcome. A husband and little
son besides many relatives are left to
mourn her untimely death.

The Kvi.ngiliats from the Moody Bible

Institute. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McClellsn
were with ut Sunday. Mrs. McClellsn
preached two excellent sermons. They
will benefit any place where they con-

duct meetings.
A Mr. Marin who came here about

Jnly 1st to visit his brother who resides
west of tc wn a few miles died of con
sumption Friday night and was buried
Sunday. Services were conducted by
Rev. U. Bunvon.

wno nas oeen in ,M vlml- - g.
(trove for that her lasts tl jdlU

and
hospital there returned Sunday. The
child Is erectly improved.

new firm, known as Applegate A

Batty, confectioners and dispensers of

icecream, have entered the field and
are doing a rushibg business these warm
days.

Mrs. Geo. Applsgate and Mrs. Tbos.
Westfall were the guests of Mrs. Joseph
McKee of Red Hill last Friday.

Misses Bessie Yett and Hariet Apple-gat- e

attending the teachers exami-
nation at Roseburg this week.

Miss Mabel Wilson has returned from
Roseburg.

Proposals for Hydrants

Sottas hereby given that the un-

dersign! will receive proposals for
furnishing the of Roeeborg with
nine fire hydrants. Proposers abould
state fully as the hydraut offered,
well as prices on different makes and
sices. Proposals should be in the bands
of tbe undersigned not later than
tember 1st. Tbe council reserves the
right to reject any and all proposals.

A. N. cm err,
10 24 City Recorder.

They Appeal to Our Sympathies
The bilious and dysnepic are constant

sufferers and appeal to oar sympathies
there is not of them, however, who
may not be brought bark to health and
happiness by the nse of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. These tab-

lets invigorate the stomach and liver
and strengthen tbe digestion. They also
regulate the bowels. For sale by A. C.
Marst r Co.

Administrator's Notice.
Nottcs 11 htrsby gksasj that tbe undartltntU

wadul- - appointed administrator ot tb (state Of
B. Coopar, deceased, tbe C .mil v Court of

Douglat county Slate of Oregon, April 17, 106.
All parion. bariQK claim, against said estate
are notified and required to present
them to ma properly rifled, sa by law re-

quired, at Oakland. Oregon, within six months
Irass the date hereof. And all persona Indebted
10 said estate hereby noilflad 10 pay tbe
same to ma.

August 10, 1(06.

J. t BAHKY,
Administrates of ths sswie of B. Cooper
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TRUNK SALE

(Si Our trunk Window I

Regular $ 4-- 5C -
values Pa3VU

Regular $ 5. 50
values sP4.U

Regular 6 . 5 xr
values U

Regular $ 7 .0 ot
values P5'4U

Regular 8 . oodJ mm

values Pt3. s!

Kis!;:.rs,s 5$6.oo
These are clean, well made goods

taken from our regular summer stock.
We invite a comparison of the fore-

going price with those of other st res

Boys' Summer Suits

These are new goods well made
and dressy but in limited quantity
Sixes 14 to 16 years only. The prices
tell the rest.

Regular $ 8 .

values
Regular $ 6. oo

values .

Sixes 5 to 2

values
$1 . 2 5

values
$1.00

values
75 cent

values

$55
$3 9

Children's Tan Shoes

New, Dependable Footwear.

Regular $1.50

ReguUr

Regular.

Regular

$1.03
.84
.79

Phenomenal Silk Bargain

60ct Wash Silk for 44c.

Fine Jap Wash Silk, genuine Lyons
I've, 27 inches wide, in a full assortment
of colors. It was a splendid value at

sirs n. u. wmiams, . . ,
Cottage some time : jfi jt

is

to as

one

A

A. by

Dated

A.

LINEN SALE

A notsble selling of fine white
linens suitable for shirtwsists, skirts
and shirtwaist suits These fabrics
were unusually strong values st their
regular prices. Note the reduction.

Regular 50c.
yard linen
Regular Soc.
yard linen

.49

Guaranteed Pure Linen.

Full 40 Inches Wide.

Corresponding Reductions

In Every Other Line of

Summer Merchandise.

i

.39

.63

teeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

JOSEPHSON S

THE BIC STORE

Established 1877.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Notice of Filing Suppltmr nurv Articles of I

corpsratioa by the Sterling Mining

Company.

Notice ! hereby given ibat In pursuance of a
resolution of the stockholder of tbe Sterling
Mining Company adopted by tb unanimous
vote of all ths stock of said Connany at a
stockholder' meeting culy snd regularly held
authorising tba director of said Company so
to do. Tbe said director did on ths 20th day
of Jane, 1DU6 duly execute and tils Supplemen
tary Article ol Incorporation ol said Company
In tbe office of the Secretary of state and with
tbe County Clerk of Douglas county, Oregon,
wblch said Article were eiscuted and tiled
lor tbe purpoae of sa d corporation encaging in '

new enterprise and purault, tbe object ol tbe
same beloK a follows, to wit:

To carry on and conduct the '.nines of lor-
'nlsbing. aupplyiiix and aelliua; llubt to the

cities, towu. village and tbe Ibbahltanta
thereof, and of the aurroundlng country In the
State of Oregon, and to furnish and sell power
tor manufacturing purpose and lor propelling
enslnes, machinery, apparatus ud mechani-
cal appliance of all kinda and and
moUce power ol all kind and lor all purpose- -

general.-- , manufacture, make, tranamit.
iurnlah. rent an BSll t'sfclftetty, gas ana any
and all other stud of posst.SS flul-- for las
purpoae of Hill itnalin power, beat or other
purposes for which the kSo may be used, and
10 contract for tbe furnishing, distribution,
rental and sale to person., corporation, lowi. t .

nil and village of electricity, gas or any
otocr kind ol power or fluid for lighting pur-

poses and f tr power purtoes.
To o.vwi, buy, construct, lesae, rent, hold,

maintain and operate plant and power bouse
and .nations for manufacturing, generating
and transmitting electricity, gas and any .

all kinds of power, fluid and current, and to
cou.truct. buy, ow n. bold, lease, maintain and
operate linea ol sire, pole tines, overhead
line, cable and wire, pipe line, conduit,
subway and right of way for tbe lame.

To supply clues, towns and I illgs and the
Inhabitant thereof and of the adjacent and
surrounding country with water lor household
and domesii, use aud con.naption. Irrigation
and watering lire (lock, aod to recetre and I

collect loll, eatal. rans and compensation '

therefor, and to furnish, supply, rent, lea and
sr.: water fur ail power purple, and to ap--

proprtate the waters of lake and runntog
streams In tbe diaic ol Oregon ior general r.nt- - i

al. sale and distribution tor the purpoae of ir-

rigation and supplying water fur household
and umealic conaauip ion and watering

snd to collect rent and compensation
ihe:eof; and to own, operate, buy. hold, coo-- I

struct aud maintain reservoirs, ditches, cauai. '

and pipe line tor general Irrigation
purpoaes aad lor supplying water for house-
hold anl domeaUc consumption and watering
ive stock.
To construct, buy. hold, own and lease ptie

lines, reservoirs, acqueduct ways, aad
rightsof ways for the tame, lor supplying
clttea. town and Tillages and the inhabitant
thereof and ut the surrounding country with
water lor any and all purpoae and for furnish
ing and (applying power to individual. so-ctatio- n

and corporation for any all pur
pose aud to coauact tor upplymg aod fur
niahlng water to cities, towns, villa, indi
rtdusi. association and corpora tic n for any
and all pnrpoaas.

To own. buy. leae. construct, operate and
i maintain pumping station aad power plants
' and dams. Dune, race and water wheels In.'
' and along the runnln streavjoa, and any and
ail other machinery apparatus aad appiianoe
neeear--y or convenient for utilising and using
water for power aad distnbjuoa. To appro-
priate wat r for power purpose, and Inrnuvh
Ing eiictrical poae . and to divert water from
its natural bei or channel and to condemn
right of way for It ditches, canal. Mum, res-
ervoirs, feeders and pipe Urea, aod tb ngba
of 1 parian propria tors upon th lake or
stream from which appropriation is saade.

This corporation proposes to and shall have
power to exercise the right of eminent domain
and to condemn lands, water, and water right
and to approprust.- - private property la the
rases and manner now. or a may he caller be
provided by law, when necessary or c nrenient
to carry into egsrt. and to enjoy either or any
of th business p irsults a occupations for,
which this corporation is organised, is bay. ac--

sajtoSa hold. own. veil, mortgage an hypctbe- -

cate. deal n or manufacture any aad all kind
. of machinery appliance and apsaarato neee- -

ary or coot menl for enjoying, carry Ing S
or potting 10 egret ruber or any of the pur
suits, bos. nesa or occupation for which thia
oorp la ortan ned . 10 buy. own. bold.
e.l lease, bond, contract aod mortgage real

an personal property to purchase, acquire.
take. have. bold. own. posacss. euj y. salt,

I mortgage. lease and use any and ail chef tela
' and personal property wh cb It sha.1. at any
I ume d aire. Uclodlng promissory note, bood.
' mor-urag-e aad cbo-e- 10 aclioa to subscribe

for. take. hare, hold own. possess sell and en

il

joy shares of tux-- 1 in other panic, an 1 cor-

poration and be a stockholder therein, to as-

sume and obligate it If. to pa? and guaraaMw
the psyment of lndebtedoe-at- . bonds, mort-
gages, contract and obligation of other prsr
sons, companion aad corporation.: to sell,
mortgage. lease snd dispose o! any and all of
it pioperty at any time an 1 to mortgage,
hypothecate aad pledge any and all Its proper-
ly at any tias.ro-- ' ned held or possessed by It.
to borrow money and issne and SSil netjoUabie
bonds, to make promissory note and other
agreement lo par and to secure any
oonda. conrcle or obligation of. or assumed
by this corporation, by morlgaces. deed of
trust, p'vdges aod hypothecation of Its real
and personal property, to own. a.'., aire, re-

ceive, bold and enjoy franchises, privilege.
little son might receive treatment in the j eajemenu and immuaiuea. to do aad

A

are

city

Sep

are

To

lume.

and

and

per
form ea h cd every ct and thing wblch may
at any Ume be requisite, cotft enient or neces-ar- y

to do In order lo accept, receive, tak the
benefit of. h.vld. comply with us or enjoy, a- y '

franchise, right ol way . priv ileae. Immunity
or easement, at anv time acquired by thi cor-

poration and generally to do each and erery
act and thing wbalso.Ter, wblch may al any
time be or become csnvenieni or necessary lo
do. and not herein expressly mentioned, in
order lo carry out and accomplish either or
any of the objects aod purpos for which this
corporation UorgaD'red, aa aforesaid.

Notice is also gleen that the principal office
aod place of business of said corporation has
been duly changed from Portland. Multnomah
anility. Oregon, lo Roseburg. Uvugla county.
Oregon . and th capital flock of said corpora
lion increased to Three Hundred Thousand
dollars.

In wlines whereof the president snd secre-
tary ol said Company hare caused this notice
to be pcbllahed by order of lb Board of Di
recto of ihe Sterling Mining Company duly;
made. :

KRSDJ BLAKKLIY.
Attest President.

T. B SHBRIDAN.
Secretary.

(Seal)

A Warning to Mothers.

Too much care cannot be nsed rith
small cnildren the hot weather lCD b'ch facilities sre
of the summer months to guard aeaingt
bowel troubles. As a rule it is only
necessary to give the child a dose of cat?

tor oil to correct any disorder of tbe
bowels. Do not uee any substitute, bnt
give tbe castor oil, and
see that it is fresh, as rancid oil nause
ates and has a tendency to gripfe. If i

this does not the bowels give
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-- 1

Remedy and then a dose of cas-to- r

oil, and (he disease may be checked j

in its incipiency and all danger avoided.
The castor oil and this remedy should
be procured at once and kept ready for
instant use as soon as the first indica-- 1

tion of any bowel trouble appears.
is the must successful treatment known
and may be relied upon with implicit
confidence even in cases of cholera in
fantum. For sale by A C Marsters .v

Co.

Town Lots For Sale

Choice building lots in Kinney's im-

proved plat of Roseburg, near Main
street, good title. Price $50 per lot.
Address, N. A. Rich akus. if

MARSTERS' DRUG GO.

drugs stationary

patent school

medicines supplies

perfumes window class
soaps lime

Toilet and cement

articles all kinds of

rusber coods sprays

J

PAINTS, OIL, VARNISH

"THE HO DEL"
H. O. Wilkinson, Prop.

The Choicest line of VVines aod Liqnors indoding tbe Famous Brand

'Old Grand Dad"
Kentucky Sour Mash.

Rk Urn f lititk uri mp$nd Ggsr.

Jackson and Oak Sts. Roseburg, Ore.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
THE CELEBRATED BAIN WAGON, MILWAUKEE ANB OSBURN

MOWERS AND BINDERS, VICTOR RAKES, FEED

CUTTERS ROLUNC DISC PLOWS AND HARROWS.

HARNESS AND SADDLES A SPECIALTY

BEARD & CULVER the hardware dealers

i 1 1
DRAIN, OREGON

avr? Mrntm.m .jThis school h is for the corning vear : A strong facultr : maintenance ss
surwl ; tea.-her-a' review class ; a graduating class of over 20 . course of study ed

to flv years and made equal to the California and Wash ngton Sorssai
Schools.

School rear opens on Tuesday. Sept. 12, 1905. Vacations at Thankrlaf
and Christmas. Se ond semester opens January 2s). !. Tuition $3.00 to ffctt
per term. Kates a Boarding Hall, $2.50 per week, with everything furnished ex-

cept bedding. Board in private families at from U to U uer week. Manv napi
during pr"r IO good

check

arrhoea

This

logues aiuir
a. u. oxiuuv President,

-

-

vv .

For further raartit-ular- s and cata

or O. C. BROWN. Vice-Pre- s.

JOB WORK
The Flaest In the County
to Be Had at tbe :

PLAINDEALER OFFICE

For Letter Heads, Bill Heads. Statements,
Envelopes, Wedding Stationery, Posters, Legal
Blanks, Briefs, in fact anything in the Printing
line, give us a call.

Satisfaction Gtiaranteed
A44.4as.sts
ssaa at

va ..

Ifrlf


